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"H-a ! I EA AN ANGEL SING."
Hark 1 I hear an angel sing,
Angels now are on the wine ;

And their voices singing clear,
Tell us that the Spring is near.

Dost thou hear, then, gentle one-
Dost thou see the glorious Sun,

Rising higher in the sky,
As each day, as each day it passes by.

- Hark ! I hear, &c.

Just behind yon cliff of snow,
Silver rivers brightly flow;

Smiling woods and fields are seen,
Mantled in a robe of green.

Birds, and Bees, and Fruits and Flowers,
Tell us all of vernal hours,

Where the birds are weaving lays,
For the happy, the happy Spring time days.

Hark! I hear, &c.

Look, oh look ! the Southern sky
Mirrors flowers of every dye;

Children trippling o'er the plain-
Spring is comig back again.

Spring is coming, shouts of glee,
Singing birds on bush and tree,

And the birds with mercy hums,
For the Spring time comes, the Spring

time comes.
Hark! I hear, &c.

MY FLORA.
A FASHIOxABLE PASTORAT.-nY PCNCII.

Tell me, gentles, have you seen

My Flora pass this way ?

That you may know the Miss I mean,
Her briefly I'll portray.

No bonnet on her head,
But on her neck she wears:

An oyster shell, 'tis said,
In size with it compares;

Its shape no eye can brook,
Its use is doubtful too;

It but imparts a barefaced look,
And brings much cheek to view.

Her dress may please the swell
For its swollen exuberance :

She looks a Monster Belle
In such Big Ben expanse.

Those air-tubes filled with gas
Might lift her to the moon;

The small boys mark it as they pass,
And screech out: " Al, Balloon !"

4 parasol shp bears,
For ornaupent, not use:

:s4or coRfort, glovo'sbe wears;

Behind her hangs a hood
Just level with her chin,

An Indian squaw might find it good
To put a baby in.

Of her hair she shoas the roots,
Sham flowers the rest conceal;

And she's crippled by her boots
With the military heel:

Streets off you hear them stalk
Whene'er she ventures out ;

And she seems to waddle more than walk,
Her hoops so sway about.

Her figure may be goad,
But that no eye can tell;

A mere lay-figure would
Show off her dress as well.

She may have ankles neat,
Bat thiey'r concealed by skirt,

W~hich chiefly raerves tq hide her fept,
And gather iqp thg~dir4.

T-hgn, genttips, have you seen

~y Nlora this way gom;
She takes up so nmuch room !

TilE TUJRN OF DESTIM.
About ten o'clock one evening, towards the

close of the last century, when F-rance was con-
vulsed by the horrors and outrages of the Rlevo-
lution, a small room in an unfregnented street
of Pr'contained a solitary occupant. H~e ib.p
n.eared to lbe a young man of about twenty-five
7ears of gg. 1~e wais grendei; but not tall, and
Ie snjalluess gl his hynre~was contyi~sted with

SiQ largenesis of hi-s ~head. hi3 countenanne,I
galid and care-wurn, was chanracteri.zed, lby an

apeion of firmnesos, and by the pieireiig bril-
lina - of hiis eyes. He sat at a~ small tattle in

ji's'duninntive 4pamrtmenut prnin a letter which
lay oocn beforg him. When., he h:d 1*nislu.1he
rose 'hastily from his~ chair, ,ad begani paemg
the room, utterig with enaergenel gestures, the
fo.llowing sentences.

"Can this be so ! Is it pos~sible that I a re-

duced to the want ot even the necessaries of
life! Must my actions be elogged by the need
of a few pieces of yellow metal' It must not

be so. Cursed, cursed gold! he exelantned.
clenching a coin in his hatnd furiously, and toss-

ing it to the other end' of the roo, lint mn a

feir monments he p~i-ked it up aam, -and conti n-

ned: "The ungrateful wretces! Ilt wais 1. 1,
who beat olr the enenmy, who, butt for my' inter-

position, mnight now be reveling in Pans.- And

yet they reluse ime employmeint, and keep mec
here starving. Whent I asked for somneposauron.
the reply was, I was too young. The fools !-

Tihe)y do not know that study anid experience
compensate for the lack of years! And I told
them as much. Andu naot oatly must I bear my
own troubles, but those of my relatives. My
mother writes that shte is in a destitute condi-
tion. I cananot help her!" After at short pause,
he cried, with suddein energy : "IBut I have a

remedy ! Why should I drag ont tis miserable
-e?y Jwill' not do it C". And seiz.inag -a pistol

from the table, he atpplied it to his head. l~ut

no,t.:he L-aid, afe:3-P iimment's pause "not -ini

t IS Way! I wi'll'issi to thih Seine,-and conceeal
pike tMy body atil miny fafefroin the eye of mrani!

Sa-ingikis, ihtify eihed fruin his room,
andonhnao stamirs, anid issueod into1 the~a

hour, hecame atpon a bridlge oveor the Seiaae--
Casting his eye about, to see that no one wats
present, he strode to .oane side of the bridge, andm'
after looking over, wenat to the opposite side andl
prepared hiimself for a run ad pilunge. last
just, at this moment lie felt a hand on lias shoul-
der, atnd a voice accosted him : "What, Ito! mya
friend, so you would drownt yourself, woul yon ?
Good heavens, Napoleon!I" the stratnger contlia-
ned, "is this you? Alas,.what could have brought
you here ?" -
"That -hich is the inducer, nf all snicide.....

misery," was the mournful answer of Napoleon.
"Misery ! But what caused your misery '"

"The lack of money."
"Pshaw ! is that all?" said the stranger.-

"You certainly can't be so destitute as to think
of killing yourself. Come,my good friend, when
a man has enough to eat and wear, he should
not think of death."
"But I have only one dollar," said Napoleon ;

"and my mother is starving for want of money."
"Is it possible!" said the stranger. "I haid

no idea that it had come to this. But here is a

purse of gold. Take it, and relieve your mo-
ther."
Napoleon eagerly clutched the gold, and hur-

ried away. The stranger looked after him with
astonishment, and pursued his course.

Several years after the above event, a man
was wending his way in a thinly populated por-
tion of the suburbs of Paris. The traveler,
seated on horseback, was proceeding slowly, and
seemed absorbed in deep meditation. A few
hundred yards in front of him lay the river
Seine. As soon as he had reached the river, he
paced slowly along its bank until he came to a
large bridge, when disinountin" from his horse,
hetied it to a post, and walkel leisurely along
until lie came to a particular spot, where he
stopped. The bridge was deserted, and had the
appearance of having been long fallen into dis-
use. The horsenitn seemed struck with sudden
emotion at the sight, and as lie stood at one

side, looking over into the clear blue water, ap-
parently inadvertatitly, he uttered his thoughts
aloud : "With what thoughts do these places in-
spire me!. What a mighty effect have tho.e
still, deep waters beneath me, had on the desti-
nies of the world. Here, a few years ago, in the
(lead of night, I met a man, destitute and friend-
less, about to hurl himself into the waves. I
prevented him. And now, that man, raised to
the pinnacle of fime, is master of the fortunes
and treasures of t e world."
"And has conic to thank and reward you. De-

masis ! uttered a voice behind him, and imme-
iately lie fiuttd himself locked in the embrae

of a ttan.
" Napoleon !" cried Demasis, and cordially re-

turned the embrace. "But," lie continued, "I
beg your majeaty's pardon for my freedom,"

Stop, stop," cried Napoleon ; "nway with
court ceremonial. I am Napoleon still. Let us

forget the distinction of monarch and subject,
aud converse like two friends. I ow glhil I i.

iny frienl, to have this opportunity of dischtr-
ing the dvbL which I owe you."

Your majesty owes inc nothing," said Ie-
iasis; '"I only prevented you fromt drowning
yourself, is Iwould have done anyv other."

But, the gold-you forget the gold, fiiel.
Flow often, since that night, have I sought to
discover you. How queer you inusthavethiught
inc to snatch the money and hurry away, with-
out even thanking you. But 1 assure you, mna-

aie, so soon as I thought of my conduct I har-
ried back here, but you were gone. And since
thenimy ef'orts to find you have been unsuccess-

ful till now. But now, that I have caught you."
he continued playfully, "I will see that you comi-
sent to take back that money, and something
ore beside. But why, since my accession 'to

muwer..did~genenet.
"I had no need of the money," replied D.eia-

sis,"andI have been leading a eheerful, happy
lint on my farmn.'
" So you were afraid that I would dragr you

'rot your privacy, eh I But, come along," s:t;d
Napoleon, pulling him by the arm, -'let us
take horse, and talk over these matters at the
uilleries."
Mounting their horses. the Emperor and th-
uject rode side by side, and were soon lust ti
view in the ev:uing mist. Sullice it to say that

Demasis was fily rewarded.

A TALE OF SCOTLAND.
A party of troopers entered the houe oif a

widow, and demanded and received refrehmnient.
wellgrovn hid, the widow's son. waited upln
them-the widow hospitably .libri:ig to their
wants all she had to comnuuund.
" And how do you live in t'.ese troublous
imes, EJoodly T' a-kedl one of the mereenr:e.-
vith an air of kindnmes..
"Well, I thank lleaven," answered the p-sr
idow, " my good man left tue a cow' and ai

arden with that. bit of field: I do not, coma-
Aain."
"{Indeed ejaculated thg ruffitn. ": C~trporal
4piedget, i-hi say you to try if lleaven helps
ier withmout a cow ?
"Ach ! mnein Gott ! der garten is enoof' ! 3it

t zomue verhachen-ha Iha!I" andh thle fellow
aughed. " K ill de schiuehtern umchen, (thme
ow,) andt~ spoiil ter milch aind ter k.-e, (ecee !)"
" Av," quoith tel-low, with a hoirse lautgh;
and'so it will. so Gtody, lhere goes with Ihe

.onors of war-ta-ra !" and he drew his swotrd.
" What are yout going to do ?" criedi the
outh, springing forward, with tears in his eyes
ad terror ini his faec-.
" Strike the bratt, bolb," said the trooper, as~

oe smote the boy on the muiith, while thme
rooper passed~his swyord thrugh the genttle
arast of'e gen,.cmerous home-feeder--the poor
bi.ldto add to this devil's deed, mowed
own all thie k:ale in~the garden. The troopers
~hn departed
Widuiw and child were at once tdestitute of
vey soutrce of existence. Shec stoon elekented
nid'died, heart-brokeni, ad the boy wyander-ed
-~ay, andI wa-s ni.t seen nor heard of for many
ayeaur after,
During the wars in Planiers, a party of sol-

slies wvere oine afternoon seated round a camp-
tire, and flushed with inite and victory, were
relating some deed of the past, till they seemed
to take a turn in vying with each other for the
atrocityv of their detalis.
"I otnce staurved an old dame by merry Cat-

lisle," said a trooper, inoted for his ferocity and
cyourage. " I killed her, her cow, and, e-gatd!
etroyedI her greens. She said Iheaven would

keep h'er, and faith ! I longed to know a nir-acle;
but she died--ha! ha! she died]!"~
" And do yon not repent of that deed ?"

:rie1 a young trooper, leaping to his feet, with
wrathful brows.I

"ipen ? Buh !-what the devil should I
repent for?" a~ked the other, couitempjttuously.
Sit downt, and laugh at the joke."
"lh) you stand up, you marauding tdog !"

shouted the soldier ; '-for, in the name of that
Ieaven she tiusted in, yon shall reptent it !
hat womsan was muy muother !"...and, un.eheath-

ing his swsorsd, he struck the- rullini-soldie~r onm
the cheek with his flat; amnd instanutly swords
were crossed.
STwice---thrice did the~avenginig sonl pass his
sw~rI thiro:gh the body of the destroyer ssf the
por* widow's living; aid turning him overwih
hisfoot, as m lie other lay writhing in tihe panugs
fdeal h, added, " Hlad you but repented that

sleed, had left you to God ; but as you r--
ientedi not kinowr that Ileauven avenges hetr in

Ax Uss-rmTAtA.t: Ilis-r.-k lady one night
ata party was amehcl annoyed by the i-tite and
imudent reimarke of a coxcomblil wito sat ,ear
le. At lentgth bec.oming tired andl vexed, she
itcue towards huitm with ain angry counmtenance,
ndsaid: " Be pleamsed, sir, to cease y-our unhte-

:oning impsertentance." The fellow w-as anton-
ished at so suddlen a rebuke, and cottld only
say: "Pray Mi.,s, do not cat e." "Be in no
rf..." she renlied, "I am a Je ess."

TREACER .

"How did you learn all this?" asked one per.
son of another, who had been detailing a long
history of a third individual's iinperibetions.
"Oh ! you know we two are intimate friends.

She tells inc all her affitirs, and asks me to ad-
vise her on all occasions. It wouldn't do to let
her know what Ive told you. You, of course,
understand this; lut you seemed to have such
an exalted opinion of her, that I thought it would
be only ftir to let you know that she's no nearer

perfection than you and i are."
"I believe you profess to be attached to her,

don't you ?'

"Oh, yes ; why she believes that I love her
better than almost anybody in the world. She
can't keep anything secret trun me. Why, don't
you think I;:ot her to own up upon the whole of
that aflhir just by a little extra show of atffe-
tionate interest in her. Edwards, whose interest
it was to have her in his power. requested inc to

try and discover the truth of the matter, and 1
lid so without the least ditiieultv.
"Then, in reaity. you dilihe Mrs. , do

you !
" Why, bless you ! no-not at all. Indeed, I

rather like her. She is so unalfectedly kind and
generous-hearted, and then she is so delightfully
easy to manntag. I should be quilt- lost without
her."

" And yet you lctrayed Iter into th hands of
one who is at heart, as vout w0.1 know, her en-

eny, and have j ust now Ibee'n reve:ling many of
her tlijlts to mte. May the Lord deliver .u: front
such a friend."

W\iho doe not echo that with ? What a d1.
testablh spirit is that which leads ma:t or wimttian
to worm into the secret heart of anotler. wily to
betray the confidence of which they becomie
possessed,

Yet how uany are the (ri:lttrLs in hunan
shape who make it a cionstant pra:ctice thus to

play Judas.-.. Y. Leher.
t1:s-rorti.-1Fewv readers can I.e aur.un-

til they have had occasion to tot the fhet. how
mnch labor is often saved by such a table as the
llowing-the work of one now in his grave.-

It' "history is poetry," as one who is a true poet
hii eli threi by reuarks, tihen here is pietry

n.r.:onified :I'iar. \irginia Girst Setll ty the E. dish.
it 1.1. New York lirst. settled' by the Dutch,
1.:. .Iathssne~lma-.tts settled vby 'utitanus.
;2h. Net .1h-.+- settl d by th"e l)uteh.

11;27. I)elan:t siaet b, S'edes atnd1 Fitns.
M:!..\irhuiu settle l I 1 ish Catholics.

I:ii. Cnttie tttsetuleIby the J'uriitns.
:;!;. I hidce Island seiedhylitsoer Wi'liatis.

1I1;5;t. Norh Carolina settled iv Entgli.h.
Ili; t. Soutthl Carolina sealedl by line;;enots.
4 2. 'enusvvait'za settled by Wn. Peni.

17:3:. l(ergia-tiled by General Oglethorpe.
179 1 . Ver:ntuatteamitid into the (.':iot.
17112. irentuclk admitted into the Union.
1791. Tennessee admitted into the Union.
It185. Ohio admitted into the U'uion.
181t. Louisiana admitted into the Union.
(ilt;. Indiana adnitted into the l'nion.
117. Mississippi adnlit into the 'Uniol.

I l9." Alh.rima anitted hit ith ,Union.
182 0. Mainre ::bnuittedl into the L'1ion1.
1I:Iz;. .lichi.tan admitted into the I'niion.
1.t;. .trkatsas nilitti-d into the UInion.
Is15. 1lorid.i a,:mitteid into the Union.
1.:15. Texas ad'niittel into the Utnion,
I1;. Iowa philitel iltol the Ui:on,
17. Wi.simcnsiizn t :itt el into thei nion.
.50. California thalntitled into the Lniiin.

;1 SAI 119.E .i11.',
Char'l'; .\lbangh way recently tried, cotnvicted

1ail sentenced in Cleveland, )hio, for= robbing
the mnail. A t.'ilimlu. liter ys
".Ch'uarles Alban:th is only 21) years of age,
1l the events of the pa.t, fews months wi:1 lil

mn inclportamt. cbapter in hi; life'; history. tin
Chitmas day he eloped Withi his l:umihc.r-l's

laug~hter. a .lid iermn:mt. in her sixteet h yeair,
venzt to .\lex:tum!ria. and wtre ttarried. An et-
fort was itade to keep t :e ail.die .ret, bul. it
ws~diis-,iver-1 by the girl's piarent. whlo wetre
lz-higly iteen-e I at their* mgtr's imprudtiienlce.

.Intiihe : b of .Janntary. .u[r. rzoai ., the
"M..Abd :\:ent, arm/e., e ! ..\- bangh n pin a

ibr: toohidng the mil; he wa, takein to
Ilev-.lan. tried. ,convietd hnd11 setenn(l d he1:.

r: ;ardingtion oin Hs way to te Pitiarythe younwlif~te camez aboard~the ctrs tio bid
arew~ell toi her convtiet husbati. Thie mee1tng
LVraS a painful~ily alfietintg tine. Size beggedi himu
N,keep tip his sii ts. tiotmake a tittt re~oilve to
:1hik wttle dutyv whilie itt pisoui; .she viowedl
totiek to. him. thouegh all thIe rest if the worl
lirsike hitmi; lor. .aidi she, "Charley, we arIe
)tht yoiung; we have years of lhippintess ini
tore huor us, andl Wizen your timte has expir-d,
recait go to somze otherhaznd where thle io!-fee
viii not be knownt, w!:ere we eani ive ha~ppily-
!get her, andi ear-n art honet lvelihood.i

-The poory giri tierved herself to the ta.,k,
d as she wipued the t-ars awayt froini the cheeks

afher yomlig huisbamil, she never wvimpeed.
"The iir was' fill of p:wen~gers, wuho iit-

essed the scene wvitht teatfuli etnouion. The
:onlneter whto, at the re'ptest of the aflicers,
hd kintdly delay5 el a fewV tziomen~tts, to give tihe
young coutple anl opporituniltty of mting~ii neya~h
:tier, at ht.,t niotified thei that he tolubf dlelay
noleniger, awpl the whistje gave tnotice that the
e~ars were aboit trting. .eou~~ttp coura..re,
like a an, Charleoy," said the ithir Itetoine, aind
isshe kissed his cheek, she tutrned to leave himt,
but overpowered by her fielings, that she had
tus fatr kept under cotntrol, she fell fhinting in
the arms of the by-standers, who carried her
gently into the stationt house, anti the cars
rolleid ovet- the rails with increca-ing speed. to
make til fortt edtnin

Tut.: Emv or.t .1]1t Tym't.-A bad teimper-
isa car-.e 1.0 the possess.or, andt~ its inihitencte is
most deadly whetreve-r it is found. It is allited
tomiartytrdotm to beC obliged to live wit one(aifti
eotmphaiiniig templer. To bear one e trna
rnd of comptilainit and mutt-ttoring-to h-ve
ey pleasing thouo~ght scared away hiy their
-vispiit-.s a sore trial. It is like the stingj
oa scorpioi--a perpetuatil net tie, destroyingz
your peae reinderintg lifeu a buthten. I ts influ-
Lenee is dheadly :and t he pturest and sweete-t
atttiphetre is contamzinatedl ittto a deadly muiau-
ita wnletuver this e.-il-geniusu pr-evaih-i. It h~
been sazid tro-i hant' whil- -.-e :s.gh t -noi "t li

thn. haud tempert of otlier~s iiflinence tts it wouthld
beas onreainable to spreaduo a plasuter of Span-t
ishlihesupont t he skin. antd not expec t it to dtraw,
atothinik of a ihminly not sulhetiing bca~use oft

the hadm tempiler of anmy of its imnates. Oite
strinig out of titne will udestrtoy thme imnusic oh an

instrittetnt, othtetwise pierfect-so if all th~ eem-
ers it1 a (chitreb, nieighblorhntod and lituily, do

not enlt ivate a kid atod aiiectionate temper,
there wihlie dhiscord anmd ever-y evil wvork.

.I1a5. Fi:-rei:nt, the fatniius Edinburgh beatt-
tv, to wvhomt .Te-lrey- and( Sidney Smith wyere
protti to pay court, hans recently died at the atge
of 89ti. Shze lived next dour to Walter- Scott,
and dislhked hitm so inneh for his Toiryisms that
ste would never tmeet himt.

"Wizx thou art buying a hot-se or- glri g
a wife," says the TIusgnn proeb, shitThine
eyes and commend thyself-to God.' ''

00M1MUJNI ATIONS.
For the rtiser.

NOTES t. $ WAY.
EW YORK,

Returning to Uie de found the train about
leaving. Securing a ortable seat, conve-.
nient to stove and wind .I eyed the vanishing
city with curiosity and i st, at the same time
wondering why such a of the spirit of imn.
provement and city pri lingered about the
place.
From Washington toy imore nothing of in-

terest presented itself' i way. Within the
cars there was comfort, et, and stale monot-
ony. I sought entertain nt in one of Arthur's

popular works-"The e~lsred Heart"--and
found in it as true a pit of domestic life, its
pleasant and unpleasan tures, as mortal pen
can paint. All the nn rried, who in/end to

marry, should read it, i ey would see a true

type of what awaits the and learn to make
wedlock "divide life's '1 and double it., felci.
ties."

Arrived at Baltimore, as sorry to find it too
dark even to gain a pa view, save that pre-
sented by gas-ligtt so I e content (houping. a

fuiture time to take up th, to let it pass unino-
ted pro /en pore. From ere to Philadelphi.t
nothing pleasant transpi , save at Havre de
Grace. where, while cros g the Snsquehanna,
we found some fine oys and got a sip at the

"cup that cheereth witho nebria/ing." These
having strengtliened the er ian, I took cour.

age, and mernt to sleep-f on know it requires
cournge and weariness ec bined for on. to sleep
in a railroad coach. . oscillating siumhers
were permanently interru d by the yell of the
brakeman, "Philadelphi with his head thrust
in at the door. This s deel like " good news

from a far country," for s was my first point
of tarrying. At the (lird House I found all
that is necessary to recu cate fully nature's ex .

hnusted powers. I found, this city full of inter-
ost ; too much so to pass

'

noticed, yet too much
to attempt to tell your r' .ers the half. I will
cull from my notes such ortions as I think will
prove of interest, and should you think so, or

otherwise, they are ymur&{
1 will not say more of its history than is sulli-

cient to convey an idea oits wonderful growth
and prosperity. Only..'hundred and seventy-
eight years ago it was aiguntouched forest, over
which roamed savage aibeast as its only ten-
ants. In the year 168l t first settlers arrived
frout Lonedonu in the arqu" and "John,"
sider Captim

' ear following, Wil-
iumausi orietor, arrived,
Ihu.dingmat "Blue Anchor," possesinig a grant ol
the entire State of Pennsylvatnia. Here is to be
dated the coniencemnent of its ris' and pro-
gress. Steadily hve these co:tinued, till now
the city corporatiun embraces an area of 125
suare miles, eorered with 73.000 dwclling
houses, which are tenanted by I59I,0U inhabi-
tants, as I gathered from the latest statistic re-

cords of the city. It is proper to add that thet.e
rec.oerds enlrae what. were hormerly the city ani

counety, thev having beene consulidated in1851.
Indeelendeace Hall was the first place visited.-
This is in the east roam of the oll State hlouse.

.:lveryily knows that here is the place, above
aIl ethers, from its assoiiations with the pat.

that interests the A merican. )er countrv has
tuy phwes rendered sacred by sneh :tssecia-
tionus, but ilii.;. to me, po5stsse thiei ini an emi-
nenit degree. Whl 1tadin in this "relic of
oldenc t~ie.," st~ estionsi psessed inc.
Lvr th!ingr ini the pe~n4 ecntit ~tlle.-l to heighite'n
thice.'e felins, I cudd seec a benind of pn;triotic'
mteni, ponda~erinig with serious eoniutemmlie's oei

the agna itudee of tihe step proposedl, while ibar-a
fil aepprehensions wavered the etermninaLtion ofl
somie, lest no goond should lie the resuhi. A

dethl.like silaence reigns. But hark ! It is siud-
dely~i breokeni ! See tha~t aged sire aerisi.* lIe'
stawls slWEeebless, anid "casts a heok oi iexpres--
sible ineterest andi unconaquerubbl: determninutioni"
on heis fe'low-puatriots. lHe breaks silene,' andi
thus addresses them: " There is u tidle in the ni-~
(hr-lnf ie ileI of' time ; wye pierceive it

now bcebre us. Tihat noble inestruent up-em
veoer table should be subscribed this~ veiry morn-

ig by every mneimber in the rooma. ie who will
not1 respeond to its call is unworthy the iiamei of
Ireemaii ! Although these hairs mnust desicend
ito the tombil, I woeuld rathier, intnitely rather.
tecy should desceend lay the hiand of' the public
.seioner., thanc desert, at this crisis, the sacredl
cause of mey countr'y." This seinitillationt of pea-
triotisnm ignites the smoking muss, and "forth-
with the noble deed is done." We see these
bold mna "peril all in the sacred cause of' lib- I
rty." Join Hancock takes the pen, and delib- I

trately taes is name ini a large, bold hand,
thien rises, suyiing: "'There John Bull can read

my inamne without specctacles,anid maiy now don.
ble~his reward for mny head. That is may deli-
anee !"-Unt 1 did not intend to dwell so longC
eeuio what is so fammmiliar to all. Snilice it to say

that this building is pureserved unialtered in memn-
ry of' thaet event, save somo alterations in the

uppieri roomis, just as it was then. No stranger
will tfail to find it a place of' interest who is ac-
e<eeinted with its history.
I found the Cuastom louse a nmagteificent mar-'

ble strueture, wihm twvo beau ifel gont.; eachi or-

ncuan d~.teigt td columns of' the Dorie
rdeemuei,3 thet high, -4 f'eet t inches in diameter'

Xcupjporting a heavy entalhature of' the samie or-

der, in imitation of the celebrated Parthienoni at
AlbIens. It was bunilt at an expense of $500,-
100, and was f'ormer'ly the United States Banik.
Seeinig bank lemildings pretty thiel;, while in
crch tf other places, I had 'curiosity enough

to ascertatin heow nmany there were, and the
amount of capital. I found as imanay as seven-
teen in the city, with a capital of Sh-&,Z0;,00.
lIesides these thero atre numerous savings banks.
One of' the seventeen, the Bank of North Amer-
ica, is the first bank ever established in the Uni-
ted States. It was done by Congress in 17s1.
ilaving noticed to. degoitorices of' weekly

\Yi9 g ogurrL'4 to, ms,. .nwhy niot notice
were they iteest themseves- on Snnday ?"-
JTuhin Wuhamrp~nn

This brought places of religious worship to my

mind, and I set to, to aseertain something of
their statistics, and the following is the result,
ri.: That such organizations are very nnmer-

>us; that the Friends or Quakers were the first
:o e.tahlish a church in Philadelphia, and that
hough yet very nunerous, other denominations
save surpassed them greatly in numbers. I
:bund churches there of every faith and orler,
nave Mormons. [ believe. The total number of
hurches amounts to 214, us nearly as I can

earn, and divided as follows among t.he various

sects, viz: Friends 12 Episcopalians 33 ; Pres-
)yterians 51 ; Roman Catholic 2:.; Baptist 22;
lethodist 53; German and Dutch Reform 4;
lutheran 7: Muravian 1: Universalist 5. and
;ynagogues :1. From the number and variety,
t seems as if all, even to the most fastidious,
an be accoanmmodrated to a faith and order to

heir liking.
The city abounds in public institutions of a

iter ary and s(ientific nature. Of these, I will
nly notice those ihr medical instruction for the
resent. The first. course of lectures ever dcliv.
red upon the sc:bjcrt in this country was given
cy 1)r. Shippeu, in 1765. Soon after this. a

edic.al facult.y. as complete as the tinet.s could
.ford, was appointed. forming a part of the
eresent University of Pennsylvania. There are

low no less than seven medical colleges there.
'he most ppnlelac is known to he the Jefferson
lhool, which I found manned by an able and
>opular faculty, anl attended by a very large
hiss. Among these I found familiar faces from
he sunny South. I am just reminded of a re-

,ark, made /y a f',riend, in your issue some time
inee, writinn from Iambnhurg, who, I am sorry
3 see, is laboring under a grave mistake, whens
e says that by patronizing Northern colleges,
medical,) wec indirectly propagate the ravings

AbolitioltiniSm. 1 tid I not know S. S. II.. and
now that in. wrote this. for the want of correct
idbrmation on this point, (i/' le haml u'y,) I
hould say it was the oir'spring of sectional and
unece'sary prejudice, and from one who knew
ut little of the whole-soule-1 souns of science.
dho till chairs in any respec/uble college, Nrth
r Souh. One of the seven colleges there,
years this high-sounding title, viz: "The Fenale
Iedical College of Pennsylvania." If has been
operation since 16-l9, and is said to be the
rst of the kind ever established. This smacks

f woman's rights and oung Auterica too. I
oncluded with .LamblI, that
still wotian draws new power, new empire still."
So mute it be. ROMEO.

THE CON1E)D NE COUPIATORS.
The punishmnueat of' parricide, to which Orsini,

'ierri imtd llbdio are cumlunnod, consists in
eing led to the scntfhla to lie guillotined, with
black yoil over his tece, a white shirt covering
he cluthes, and the leet naked, being previously
xposed on the scatilod to thec view of the pen-
le, while the olicer reads the sentence of the
kuurt. The following remarkable petition, which
as written by Orsini in prison, was read by his
ounseli during hi, address to ine jury:

- '1ibap/kun I11, Emperor' of the Frech.-
hlue depositionts witch I have madeP against toy

elf; in the course of the political proeedingsvhieli have: been instituted on occasion of the
,tlecpt of the 14th .1 annary, are satlihient toen'11,d n! to tue scatIhlil, and I shall sinbnit to
tvr!rom without asking; for pardon, bouth because
'will imt iniiate uyselt before hima who has
eii troye'd the reviving libi-rty ot' my unhappy
~unt ry, acwl hecause, inl the situation it whicb
am hoaw place-i. de:th ir mue will 1is ;a relict.
'h-ing neiar te close~cf my career, I wish,

owever. to ma1:ke at htt etfort to atssist btay,
huigcs itndejaeunce' h:6s htiheart, umade men as

hrlceiJ soc ciallyi jicriis :H'cIl .'acinnit to so iu~lv
aermlics. She wats Iihe concistanit ohjeet oef all

iI iet*tins, and it Is that idea which I wish to
ci :bilt in the wordls which [ address to your
rajesty.
ic 'nider to, min~itainc thte b~aantce of' power in

:croe. it is neccssary tol rener Itialy indeipen-
Cii. orto*I looesenc thec chitns by which Austria
idis her ini bh clge. Shalt I ask that tir her

eli.eratce the. ibood oft Frenche:a gladli be
bed lfor tile ItLalianis'? No t I do io.C .ci:; liar
5that. ticly demni that IM'tae abaiilnt
Itrftere ttgaLiinst tiir i n' thact I'ranice sheall not
.ilow Germanyc.~ to sitpicecrt Auistia icn the strug-
ies icn wichi she timiy pcerhmaps he sooncc engagecd.

'his is lir'eeisc'iy wbe.a. youcr niajesty tnay dio, it
nuci are so inccliined : yo r wmi, thetrefhrce, dle-
wnids thle welfar~e or the ii fortune of miy coun-t
ry,the life or deaith ol' a ntationi in whi'eh En-'

esina greait-mea;te itub.tedl fes her civil-
r.tion,.
'Such is the prayersihich tfroimycvell I dare
,dress to yor tiesty, naot despail-ing hut that
feebhle voice niy lbe heard. I beseech your

*jstr., restore to halv the ineepenadence which
cr chtiilret lost in ls i9, through the very faut

f the French. Let votur majesty encli to mnid
ha~ttile Ialiatns, amontg whom was my father,
iyfully shted their blood for Napoleon the Great
terever he chose to lead them ; that they were
althful to him until his fall; and that so long as

taiy shall not be independent, the tranquility of
Curope and that of your majesty will only be-al ilttatoniS,
May your majes9ty nco rdect We M&t prayer of
,patiot on thev s.,e f a seafod. May you
eiver mya country, andi the blessing of twenty-
ive iliones of' citizens will follow you to pos-
erity. Fm.tems zasstm.
P'ri.en af Afzes, I lth Feb., 108$.

Si xe;Lt.Aan Ctactsratxe .-..n the23d ttltimtio,
l'menger' camne to Pourtlandme by the steanmet
Lnglo Saxon, amid took loding1 t1 (gA, e9 hg

ity htotels. Ne4 ppiwtimg 1wiod ;he.grms fur
lmpciiy ia egreg.tgi TigentLpmuc who. had
emainied at the sante tuse' wah him eveisdght,
rith whonse counteanect ha, somtehow or other,
maginied himaself' familiar. They got into
onveration in coming down the Eastern rail-
oa, but nothing traunspired to elicit thme fact
rhether or not they lhad been old ,acquainctances.
,hen they arrived at the depot. and had -.

endued to their haggeige~t.po.f the genthognnquired in tho~ hang of- the other tor ': cab'to
akhe hito' er'tain strecet 'in 'Oharlestown.hother said he purposed going to the samo
treet, and t ho two en~iga the same conyuyance.
)narriving at tho stroeet-lu OO"~o it appeared.hatthey both igned to cd ntesm n

.iac. Tis strange seriea of coincidenice
;reatly' pnmzzledl both ; but their mucatual surprise
md delight can be imagined butt in a degree
civhenthey founod that they were brothers, and
hat they had thus singultarly met at the house
ia third brothter. One of them hias been in

theservice of the Paceha of Egypt for M. years,
theother htss spent U6 years in the )East Indies,
while the theird baa bean in this country during
19years past. The brothers are natives of
Scotland, and have not seen each other for 24
nears-BRnfan ILaer Marcha 9.

SENATOS IAMLIN AND aMONUD.
The article from the Richmond South in an-

other column is a most interesting tribute to
Gov. Hammond and South Carolina. That
Senator's late speech has called forth some elab-
orate attempts at reply on the part of Northern
men, and especially one from Senator Hamlin,
of Maine. The latter, in his effort to disparage
the white laboring class of the South, quoted
from a pamphlet issued some years since by Mr.
William Gregg, formerly of this city, and now
at Graniteville, Edgefield District, upon the
subject of promoting the employment of our

people by manufactures, to the effect that there
were about 120,000 unemployed persons in South
Carolina, most of whom were indigent and vi-
cious. Now at that time, and by the census of
1850, the population of South Carolina were

384,000 slaves, 9,000 fi ee colored, and 274,000
whites. No one for a moment can suppose that
the negro race were so unemployed. Then the
unemployed must be among the whites, and
nearly half of them at that. Can any state-
ment be more absurd, if reference is had to
those capable ofuseful occupation? The owners
of property in this State are required to exer-
ciso the most active management to preserve
and render it profitable. The man of leisure is
alnost a rara els. The mass of white men
are either nmanualists or directors. The whole
number of paupers, male and female, old and
young, was in 1850 only 1,642; and the remain-
der of the male population, to find support and
sulsistence, must obtain it from property or

labor. The man who has a competency in the
former, surely has a right, and it his duty, to
devote' the leisure hours ,f himself or fimily to
mental and social improvement and refinement,
for domestic and public elevation.
Thu the unemployed must be almost entire-

ly among the women and children. The latter
cannot be expected to work, especially if their
parents perform the duty of atffrding them any
education. Of the married women of old South
Carolina, we are proud to say, there are few
idlers and drones. In the management of their
households, vegetable gardens and poultry yards,
and the cuisine and clothing, they are attentive,
careful and active. Few even of our highest
and wealthiest are unaccustomed to the needle,
and among the masses of the country, woman's
busy and tithful hand cloth/en the family, spin-
ning, dyeing and making the garments, wool
and cotton. This is mauftwturing, the most

independent and economical in the world-no
risk and a sure return. As to the unmarried-
blooming maidenhood, who would not support
them in their delightful and refreshing leisure
and social exhiiliration ! Yet even they are, in
one respect, unlike the "lilies, whic toil not,
neither do they spin." We have oft and again,
seen them, day by day, both spin and sew; yes,
in further domestic assistance and foresight,
nurse too. And, thank God ; active fathers and
brothers and guardians and drudging mothers,
in our State, assisted by the productive
achievements of our largo black laboring class,
can not only support them in the idleness (if it
can be so called) of improving associations and
refinements, but can place the products of their
political mother-the land and government of
our allegiance-on so independent a footing.
that our people can show more surplus profit.
per capita for the whites, than probably any
community in the world, and can maintain
themselves, even when, and in despite, all Yan-
keedom is under the crash of its commerce,

banking and mnanufactures.-Cltukeston News.

FRoMM Tennessee, comes a letter from a friend,
(says the Georgia Temperance Crusader) who
will always find the Drawer open when he
comes with any thing half as good as this:

"General Falsdale was an otlicer in the Flori-
da War, celebrated for his rigid adhesion to
military discipline, aml thosoatohing lectures lie
.ave the soldes caught neglecting their duty.
Amiong tht.e who had received -evere tongue-
lasling from the General was Ton llicks, ma
wild, rattle brained fellow, popular in the camp,
and up to all manner of practical jokes. Proud
withal, lie was so unfortunate as to be found
aslep while on his post as guard. lHe now hadl
to take a withering reproof, and in his bitter-
ness hme took a big oath to be revenged on the
General, if ever an opportunity offered.
" One cold night, when the raini was pouririg

in torrenits, Tom was on sentinel duty ; but be
had hardly settled his head in the collar of his
coat for a nap or shield his face fria the storm,
before lhe heard some ue cianinag along splash-
ing thromugh tly imtd, bacoking around and
peering ino the thiek of tuo night, ifE soon dis-
--oveed that it waus the General h mself. Now
was the time! Leveling his musket at the ad-
vaicing figure, he demiatided,
" 'Whot goes there?
" 'Your oflicer,' replied the Genmeral, witb
reat decision and dignity.
"'Advance and give the geuttsign P' roared

Tom.
"gut thme Qeneral just remembered that lie

did not recollect to got it hetbre he set out on
this exploring expedition, and so stated to the
tenacious sentinel, who declined to receive an

explanation.
"'Mark time !' demianded TIom, as lhe cliced

his musket and stepped forward, ready to tire
into the heart of the trembling General in an-
other instant, who now thought he would try
the potwer of coaxing.
"'Wtay,Hicks, you know it's nobody ltut.g.e !
"'Can't help that-must obey orde strict

military discipline. Mark Me or I'll shoot
you ini a second !.'
a'She Genamw saw that he was fairly caught,

and two muortal long hours Hicks kept him
standing there 'marking time,' up to his knees
in mud and water, the rain pouring down in
torrents. At last the relief-guard came., and
Tom was able to disiis his prisoner. The
General crept back to his quarters, drenched to
the skin, tired to death and heartily .aatisfie~d
withamp-duty. Tom wasneversub.iectediteany
dressings-down after tlka.'

Entsu Maca.q-. Ssawr, KArr .e', Tesan-
stIlnEMrD Fun AmgotiN.- . hieRichmuond
Knquiver savs that a corresponident of the Savan-
nam Georgia makes the following suggestion:
" Should all the Southern States pass the ag'e
law as Louisiana has passed, viz i 'MIMe per-
sons of color found in thm~o ka Aftze; January
next are to l'a salk~ uloslvery,'- the.Nor~th would

beog tloe with. npegroes, that Abolitionism
ould exiy're ipm agony, with disgust, W 's
res adlvoite the lawin the Sate1 other will
dllw, amnd hj dint sat you add negro paupers
t.die white of- thetorth, and inlict an everlas-
tng curse upoua all iatormoddlers."
'%m rein y proposed would be terribly effec-

tive. How many " Republicasi' are ready to

Idraw down upon ±Jhemselves and the whole North
Iaboundless curse by adopting it?

[New York Dailyp NeWie

~uRIE'rY 3 'rHtE SPIcE QtF lIFE.-A Wisconsin
correspondent ot' the Rochester. Union states
that in going from Prairie du Chien to La~rosse
a few days ago, a singular scene was presented
on the steamboat. At one end of the long s-

loon a clergyman was preaching to a small crowd.
gathered around him ; in the middle gambling
was in busy progress, and at the other extremi-

rtyofth room there was music and dancing.

REY; E. H. CHAIPIN ON THB BBIVAi.
NEw YoaR, March 24.

Rev. E. H. Chapin, in the course of his sermpon
this morning, took -ccasion to allude briefy to
the religious excitement now prevailing so ex-

tensively in New York, Philadelphia and Boston.
The speaker's opinion of the excitement was, on
the whole, against any actual good resulting -

therefrom, inasmuch as conversions, under such
influences, were apt to be short lived. He did
not believe it possible that a sinner could be
changed to a saint by a sudden shock; religion
was something to be acquired by daily prayer;
by holding close communion with God; by ae-

knowledging him in all the forms of nature; in
the hours of sorrow as well as the hours of joy;
by administering to the necessities of the poor;
and so by letting our'light shine before men that
others seeing our good works might glorify our
Father which is in Heaven. The truly religious
man lived his religion-practiced it in his daily
walks-in the family circle-in the marts of
buisiness and wherever he might be placed.
There was no excitement about such a man-
his life flowed gently as a river-and his end
was peace.
The eloquent speaker, however, would not be

understood as ridiculing the present religious
movement. It had his beat wishes that good
might result from it. It would, at any rate, he
said, draw the attention of many to the subject,
and tothegreat fact that they possessed an immqe.
tal soul. At the present day there were very few
that ever thought anything about the deathless
spirit within them, and if the movement now in
progress was successful in nothing more than
awakening those in the paths of sin to a sense
of their condition, it would not have been in vain.

Tue ReMova or JunUe Loau:N.-The Hoeus
of Representatives yesterday did its part of an in.
famous deed. It voted to address the Governor
for his removal! Why should Judge Loring be
removed from his ofe? Has he committed. any
crime ? Has he been guilty of any malfeasance in
utlice ? Let a republican, Mr. Spooner, answer:
He said in the debate that Judge Loring coumd not
be imnpeiwkd,for he "HAD COMMITTED NO
OFFENCE."
Why, then, should Judge Loring be removed?

It is because of the how'lof a squad of fanat-
ics and traitors ? Do such men as Garrison and
Phillips represent the voice of this Common.
wealthI Are not these men deadly hostile to
our Constitution ? And is it not the height of
presumption to term their opinion the public sea.
tinent of this State? Yet the majority in the
House have bowed their necks to this infamous
dictatorship, and covered themselves with indeli-
ble dishonor. Shame, where .is thy blush I
The only offence Judge Loring has commit-

ted is that of having executed a law 9' Cen.
gres. Thisis the roundofhatredoabolitionism:
he executed the fugitive slave law l Now these
fanatics hold this doctrine : that, coustitution-or
no constitution-law or no law-no fugitive slave
shall be again taken from this.State; and a -ma-
jority of the House, in voting his address for. e.
moval assume this ground. In tha doing, this-
majority are traitorous to the State and to the
UnMon; and'each one of tha niajority deserves
to be held up before the community as an enemy
to the constitutiou fhis country.
Here is at tryaunny as great as ever was seen

under an oveureer'a lash ! Men stand up in the
House, avow that Judge Loring is unimpeacha-
ble as to character, ability and effieiency; has
violated no law ; committed no offence; done no
malfeasance in office, and yet they vote to re-
move him from officel
If there he any publie faith left in the hearts of

this people, they wall cover with shame and con-
fusion the fanatics and demagogues who thud
dare to sully the escutcheon of the old Bay State.

Boston PhDA
" Belle BriLtan," the lively travelling corres-

pondent of the New Orleans Picayune, in a re-
cent letter, tbus refers to Mobile:
At half past ten o'clock a. mn., we landed at,

Mobile-a pleasant cotton city of some thirty
thousand inhabitants-where the people live in
cotton houses-ride in cotton carritgse, They
buy cotton, sell cotton, think cotton, eat cotton,
drink cottona, and dIreama eotton, They marry
cotton wives, and unto them are born cotton
children. la enugthng the charms of a fair
widow, thoy betgin tuy saying she makes so many
bales of euttozi. It is the great staple--the sum
and substanceof Alabama. It has made Moblie,
and all its citizens.

IPiITAaT Tau'rus ron Wrvaa.--I 'lomi
happiness the wife's iluence is mutch Sreter
thain her husband's ; fomr the one, the~ Sra cause
--mutual lore and cxntidlene...beg granted,
the whole coumfort of the htousehold depens up-
'in trilles more immedlately under her jurisdie-
tion. By her management of small sums~, lher
husband's respectability and credit are created
or destroyed. No fortune can stand the con-
stant leakages of extravagance and muitmnasge-
ment ; and more i., spent in dimes than womeu,
would easily believe. The one great expensa
whatever it may be, is turned over and care(1-
ly reflected on ere incurred; the inoang la pee-
pared to meet it; but it is pennaits impercepti.
bly sliding away which do t. pnchiei; and
this alone the wife can syg~a (o*s tdoeu not conwe
within a juan's pmes. There is often an
unuspected ii t. be saved in every house-
hold. it is mi 'm economy alone that the wife'.
attgiog is so nece'iary bet in those niceties
which mark a well regulated house. An un,
furnished cruet stand, a missing key, a button-
less shirt, a clammy spoon, a soiled table-cloth5
a mustard pot, its old .contents sticking hars
and brown about it, are several nothinga; but.
each can raise an angry word or cause isont,
fort. _____

GnitzTous.--Most of the 'advice' ast is,
written for the benelt of wive, slose, but tile-
following Is to, the other side of bhtise,,andl
meet wibrerty uunriktm "When your'-
wife beginm to sculd, let her have it out. Put
your feet up endly before the fire-place,. Ioll
baek in your chair, light one of your best'eiga.
and let the storm rage on--sy nothhig, make
no reply to anything."
Well, a little ntoft advise it you pluer.,

Hlaving placed youseli kr that position, ree
whethr geon daserse the thunder abeet yew
eaga, andi:( mao, (which is prolbby the case,)
pstL your feet gently downi, eanse your lollhng
gut out your eigar, ha year little wife, .
endeavqr to be a better husband. That's the
way We would do, if we had one.

AN AMuaCAN MI:lssa's BA.L.--The .grandball given by Mr. and Mrs. Mason, at Parus, on
the 22d, in commemoration of Wasiatoa
birth-day, was a brilliant and moattst~ ag
fete. Invitations had been extede to thef~jn
of the minister and his fatally, and 'it was eti ma-s
ted that not less thantI eiglit kundred yersona,
were crowded4 hnto the saloons of the a sio
hord Qoyley~ nglish E~mbassador ; Count Kiss
alef Ilussianz hmawador iand the Duke 'Ds,
Malaoff wer, early la attendance. The widow,

of- the late Solomon Rothschild and the Chewa-
lier Wykoff'were among the numerous notab$--
ties present on the occasion. The supper, or-.
ehestra, and the entire arrangements, were per-
feet,. and did honor to the liberality and the good~
taste of the minister and his amnial le family.
Americanbeauty making an important substrad-.
tion in favor of two Mlexican belies, shone, a
n sa with geat credit to the country.


